MEMBERS’ ASSEMBLY WEEKEND HIGHLIGHTS

- Oktocurlfest in Wisconsin—Fall colors, crisp air, cheeseheads and curling!
- Welcome Reception Friday evening w/hors d’oeuvres and complimentary wine, beer and soda
- USA Curling’s “My First Broom” Program highlights with Goldline Curling Supplies
- Canada Curling Stone’s newest technology—Kwik Kool Stones w/rapid cooling running surface
- World Curling Federation new program introductions and updates
- Broomstacking, networking and friendship
- USCA Level I and II Instructor courses
- Milwaukee Curling Club’s 175th Anniversary!
- 2019 Members’ Assembly collectors pin
- Saturday evening dinner-Oktoberfest-style
- Stand up comedy..... by a Board Director
- Two days packed with informative seminars and presenters
- First ever LIVE webinar broadcast with Mike Graves and his Junior Curling Insights
- Member Club Rock Solid Productions-FloorCurl sales event (greatly discounted during the event)
- Cedarburg--One of the prettiest downtowns you will ever see is available for lunches
- Delivery Analysis and Sweeping clinics
- Annual Mini-Spiel with the Tallest Trophy for the Shortest Bonspiel
- Van Transportation available between host hotel and Milwaukee Curling Club
- USCA Business
- Welcome new USCA member clubs to the USA Curling family
- USA Curling Staff, USCA Directors, WSCA reps and seminar presenters accessible all weekend

To register for the event, click here.

Hampton Inn & Suites
1385 Gateway Drive
Grafton, WI 53024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard 2 Queen</th>
<th>King Studio Suite w/ Sleeper Sofa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$119.00 + tax per night</td>
<td>$139.00 + tax per night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To book, click here and use group code “USA Curling Association.” Alternatively, you can book by calling 262-474-1001 and mentioning "USA Curling Association" for the dates.

*ALL events will be held at the Milwaukee Curling Club “Complex” at the Ozaukee County Fairgrounds which is approximately a 12 minute drive away from the host hotel.